Purpose/Objectives:
The purpose of this article was to describe the clinical nurse specialist's role in developing and implementing a journal club. Tools for critiquing clinical and research articles with an application of each are provided.
Background:
The journal club provides a forum through which nurses maintain their knowledge base about clinically relevant topics and developments in their specific clinical discipline, analyze and synthesize the relevant scientific literature as evidence, and engage in informal discussions about evidence-based and best practices.
Rationale:
The value of journal clubs includes nursing staff education, review of and support for evidence-based practice, promotion of nursing research, and fostering of organization-wide nursing practice changes.
Description:
The process for establishing a journal club and suggested appraisal tools are discussed. In addition, strategies for overcoming barriers to the implementation of a journal club are outlined. Suggested article review questions and a reporting format for clinical and research articles are provided with examples from 2 articles. Finally, a glossary of terms commonly used by research scientists and manuscript writers are listed and additional resources provided.
Outcome/Conclusion:
The clinical nurse specialist's role in developing and implementing a journal club will be facilitated through the use of this article.
Implications:
Enhanced nursing staff education, evidence-based practice, organization-wide nursing practice changes, and nursing research may be conducted following the implementation of a nursing journal club. KEY WORDS: continuing education, evidence based, hospital, journal clubs, learning methods, novice nurses education, nursing, nursing practice, nursing staff, outcomes of education, professional practice, research-based nursing practice, social media, staff development, staff development methods, teaching methods, World Wide Web utilization T he value the clinical nurse specialist (CNS) brings to nursing is as a population care and resource provider, knowledge broker and program manager, clinical and translational expert, and relationship creator and builder, bridging groups and building expert roles. 1 Clinical nurse specialists work to advance and improve the quality of clinical practice across 3 spheres of influence (patient and family, nurses and staff, and organization or healthcare system) through leadership, interdisciplinary collaboration, clinical expertise, research, and communication. The CNS identifies potential and actual problems, appraises relevant evidence, and develops goal-directed, fiscally prudent, feasible solutions to improve outcomes. 2 Solution implementation is achieved through innovative educational initiatives, and facilitation and enhancement of professional practice, evidence-based practice, and quality outcomes. A journal club is an educational tool that bridges research and practice, facilitates the application of research to the clinical setting, 3 and raises awareness of new solutions to promote value-based nursing.
A journal club fosters review of scientific literature germane to clinical practice and, through critical analysis, helps develop knowledge and assess the state of the science. 3, 4 Journal club benefits include enhanced nursing care skills essential to translating research to clinical practice, 5 interprofessional credibility, 6 and improved clinical 7, 8 and criticalthinking skills. 9, 10 From an educational perspective, journal clubs were valuable for nursing students, nursing staff, and clinical educators. They promoted student nurse learning, nursing staff continuing education, and educator professional development. They facilitated the use of the highest-quality evidence-based practices, promoted nursing research, and, indirectly, through education, may lead to organizational-wide nursing practice changes.
6Y8
Although the scientific evidence behind the demonstrated benefits of journal clubs is not contemporary, journal club members had improved reading habits that included a greater number of articles read (per month) 9,10 and more time (930 min/d) in daily reading of the literature, 10, 11 especially patient care articles 7, 8 in nurses' specialty areas. Journal club members demonstrated enhanced understanding of research methods, statistical analysis, 12 critical appraisal knowledge and skills, 13Y15 and critical reading ability 9,13 of original research articles. 11, 16 In addition, journal clubs improved qualitative paper review among providers with the least prior experience with qualitative methods 17 and for more developed learners. 15 From a general perspective, journal clubs have multiple benefits. A focus on research papers may help decrease the boundaries between researchers and clinicians by providing a routine place and time for networking, coaching, and academic-practice collaborations, if the journal club is created in concert with academic partners. 11 Journal club members found the social gathering enjoyable 13 and reported improved confidence, 17 overall satisfaction with the program, 14 and interest in continuing. 18 In only 1 study reviewed, researchers found no significant change following implementation of a journal club. 19 In short, journal clubs are a cost-effective strategy for enhancing practitioner capability and satisfaction.
Journal Club Preparations and Leadership
When developing a successful journal club, 20, 21 there are many important premeeting decisions to consider. Clinical nurse specialist leaders should have clear journal club aims and objectives and short-and long-term goals, provide invitations with the selected journal article, and determine the number of members and meeting times and places. 21 A clearly stated focus, such as to improve critical appraisal skills and enhance evidence-based practice, will assist in adherence to and achievement of goals.
10Y13,21Y24 Dissemination of articles prior to the meeting allows participants to read the articles in advance and prepare for the discussion. 14, 19, 24 Of 12 studies included in a contemporary review of journal clubs, 20 consistent patterns emerged. Most had monthly meetings, 14, 18, 24 for 50 minutes to 2 hours, 18, 22, 24 and attendance was voluntary, 10, 14 consistent with adult learning theory and self-directed learning, 20 but the ideal number of members per meeting was not reported. Convenient meeting times, based on member schedules, were also important. 21 One-hour meetings, held monthly within normal working hours, 24 may facilitate nurse interest, maintain cost-effectiveness, add significance, and facilitate translation or integration of journal club teaching into improved care delivery. 14, 18, 21, 22, 24 A repeated meeting might be necessary to repeat journal club meeting content at another time of day to meet needs of alternate shift workers. 22 When considering journal club size, a smaller group will promote meaningful discussion among members in the time allotted, 22, 24 whereas a larger size will generate multiple perspectives, thereby broadening views and stimulating creative solutions to clinical issues. Finally, an appropriate incentive was a core characteristic of successful journal clubs. 21 Some examples of incentives were article-specific, pretest and posttest instruments that objectively demonstrated learning achievement, 22, 23 continuing education units, career/clinical ladder points, and door prizes (ie, book, gift certificate, free lunch). Availability of food may improve attendance and create an environment conducive to participation. 24 
Article Retrieval
Article selection is an important consideration. Articles should have universal appeal and relate to clinicians' questions. The journal club members' patient population of interest, important or interesting diagnoses, or clinical problems found commonly in practice may be considered. One approach is to select 2 articles on the same topic, but with contrasting conclusions to facilitate lively discussions. Another approach is to choose multiple articles on 1 topic that have high and low strength and quality of evidence. The contrast between high-and low-quality articles will help novice journal club members understand criteria used in differentiating article quality and may help in determining the next steps related to translating the evidence into practice.
Many resources are available to facilitate selection of important and timely articles. The American College of Physicians journal club is an example of an online journal club that provides timely, original research reviews and a database of articles from 2003 onward. 25 Furthermore, the American College of Physicians journal club provides a monthly, published feature in the Annals of Internal Medicine about the scientific merit of the medical literature on a topic after analysis by an international panel of more than 5000 physicians. When selecting articles, the CNS should choose original research, whenever possible. Many nursing journals publish nursing research articles, whereas some focus only on research reports. Meta-analyses, guideline recommendations, and cost-effectiveness analyses are not recommended as they are more difficult to appraise critically as the methods used in the original study are often not provided, or the analysis methods may not be familiar. When articles selected involve important, everyday clinical practice or quality issues, gaps, and barriers, participants stay focused, learn to understand the nuances of high-and low-quality evidence, vocalize in discussions, and become more adept at incorporating group discussions into new knowledge and critical thinking about issues. 26 Appraisal Tool and Table of Evidence With enthusiasm, facilitation skills, and an appropriate structure, CNS leaders keep a journal club organized. The CNS should use an established appraisal tool or reading guide to improve critical appraisal skills and facilitate discussion.
10,13Y15,21
Among novice evidence-based practice clinicians, there may be pressure to skip the appraisal work and just focus on the published results. 24 The CNS journal club leader should encourage a systematic approach to appraising the available evidence and assessing the research methods and results for threats to internal or external validity and other biases.
4Y10,12Y14,18,27 Article review questions may differ for research and nonresearch (clinical review) articles. A review of a research report 28 (Table 1 ) and a clinical paper 29 (Table 2 ) are shared and provide a template, article review questions, and appraisals that may be useful learning tools.
The Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) system is a taxonomy that creates tiers of evidence quality based on multiple criteria and uses standardized definitions (http://www.gradeworking group.org). The authors of GRADE system published a series of articles on strength and quality of evidence, 30 and the Cochrane review Web site (www.Cochrane.org) contains abundant resources on reviewer training, definition of terms, and other related content pertinent to appraisal and synthesis of articles and systematic reviews. During a journal club meeting, the strength and quality of evidence and practice recommendation(s) related to the article's evidence should be evaluated, discussed, and documented before adjourning. 31, 32 In addition, the group's summation and a description of follow-up actions, such as further searches or policy development, should be addressed. Practice recommendation(s) may be documented as the final section of an article summary.
Journal club members may wish to synthesize the literature about a particular clinical issue or topic for the purpose of addressing potential practice changes 27, 33 because an important goal of appraising and synthesizing the literature is to determine if the evidence warrants practice changes. The CNS leader may assist clinicians to create a table of evidence to organize the results of each article reviewed and document the evidence quality. 34 Then, the table of evidence may be used to facilitate discussions about the synthesis of evidence and promote conclusions that are based on the strongest evidence.
Journal Club Barriers
A journal club represents a process change for many nurses. Thus, CNSs should use change theory to minimize barriers that may be encountered and recognize that attendance may waver each month until the journal club becomes embedded as usual care. Change occurs more smoothly when CNSs convey and optimize journal club benefits and concurrently decrease barriers. 35 When time is given to get buy-in from key, multidisciplinary stakeholders and administrative support is provided, barriers, such as attendance, relevance, participation, and confidence, 36Y38 may be reduced.
22,23,39,40
Attendance Limited on-duty nursing staff may create challenges to leaving patient care responsibilities for journal club meeting attendance. 41 To enhance attendance, consider experimenting with other formats until the right match is found. Although a traditional, moderated, face-to-face format is popular, virtual clubs 42 may be conducted through social media, 43 WordPress, Second Life, Twitter, or Elluminate Live! 26,44Y48 Attending @twitjournalclub, a bimonthly journal club that uses Twitter and has 3400 followers, or other virtual journal clubs, allows diverse perspectives and encourages engagement between junior and senior clinicians. 48 Hybrid clubs offer both face-to-face and virtual components, simultaneously while interfacility journal clubs engage multiple facilities across local, regional, national, and international locales. Author in the Room is a unique format where an article's author is invited to participate in the journal club meeting and address questions and issues, 46 enhancing expert feedback on the topic and heightening the chance for discussion of evidence-based practice.
The process for a virtual journal club is similar to the traditional process once an online venue is determined. Differences between traditional and virtual meetings include online posting of the chosen paper and appraisal tool or discussion points and allowing time for members to post views/discussion points. Following the predetermined discussion time, the CNS can post short quizzes to enhance participation. 49, 50 As a moderated journal club was significantly better than a virtual journal club in teaching critical appraisal skills to surgical residents as measured by an objective critical appraisal test, moderation of the online journal club is recommended. 51 If using a virtual or hybrid format, the CNS posts the completed appraisal and article summary on the journal club Web site, 45, 48 thereby promoting new knowledge when reviewed at a later date. 42 Creation of a virtual journal club may bridge staffing limitations and provide a low-cost venue. 26, 42, 45, 46 Attendance considerations include journal club nurse members, multidisciplinary teams, and consultants. Multidisciplinary members can include clinical librarians, statisticians, pharmacists, social workers, dieticians, and physical or Were participants similar in each reference? h Yes g No. They were similar, but there were noteworthy differences; eg, in 1 report, patients postYcoronary artery bypass graft surgery, with ischemic heart failure; 1 study had only patients with systolic dysfunction; and in 1 study, all patients had Kaiser insurance
What outcome(s) was used to measure practice?
& Self-management outcome variables varied; some were global using a standardized heart failure self-care adherence tool; others assessed medications, home-care OASIS criteria that rely on nurse subjective perceptions, author-developed adherence measures & Telehealth resulted varied by study and by study methods; for example, in comparative studies, telehealth improved daily weighing, medication management, exercise adherence, fluid and alcohol restriction, salt restriction, or stress reduction compared with control groups of 5 studies; in 5 other studies, there were no differences between groups; in the qualitative study, themes suggested that telehealth was effective in promoting self-care of participants & Conclusion was that telehealth enables self-care of heart failure 8. What level of evidence is the practice recommendation(s) for this article?
GRADE system: quality of evidence g High (further research very unlikely to change confidence in the estimate of effect)
g Moderate (further research likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the estimate of effect and may change the estimated)
g Low (further research is very likely to have an important impact on confidence in the estimate of effect and is likely to change the estimate)
g Very low (any estimate of effect is very uncertain)
posts for article storage and access, and addressed technical issues. Multidisciplinary members and consultants could assist in discussing methodological issues and strengths that affect internal and external threats to validity and reliability and in critiquing statistical analyses and study results. Also, consultant participation will promote multidisciplinary team attendance.
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A psychiatric journal club leader had every participant present a portion of the critical appraisal or statistical analysis at each meeting to encourage ongoing attendance and participation. 15 Finally, attendance can be enhanced by a planned marketing strategy. The CNS may collaborate with education, communication, and marketing departments to develop a marketing plan. In 1 organization, the journal club was renamed Smarticles, and a promotional campaign using Smarties candies resulted in increased participation and positive feedback. 50 
Relevance
To enhance the relevance of the journal club, journal article selection should be agreed on by the membership. 10, 12, 14, 15, 24 Alternately, nursing governance committees may be accountable for content and updates. 50 No matter who selects the articles, meeting flow should be question driven, and, ideally, questions should come from journal club members, as relevance, ownership, and interest will be enhanced. 10, 12, 14, 15, 24 Furthermore, nonnursing personnel may provide unique perspectives during discussions that could broaden participants' perceived value of the articles reviewed.
Limited Research and Evidence Searching Expertise
The creation of a virtual journal club may bridge the problem of limited research expertise of CNSs and journal club members. For example, 1 group had a mentored, virtual, journal club that used a 4-session plan: orientation session, 2 sessions on critiquing research literature using a structured tool kit, and a final debriefing and planning session with clinical experts who had competency in critiquing literature to foster sustainability and accommodate CNSs' limited research expertise. 26 Using the 4-session plan, specialty group (adult, critical care, neonatal, and psychiatric) journal club participants had improved competencies in determining design, interpreting statistics, linking conclusions/findings, and identifying limitations. 26 When school nurses participated in a pilot, online, school-nurse journal club using Elluminate Live!, they increased their knowledge of the link between 45 Librarians, involved as multidisciplinary members, can conduct additional or request literature searches, inform staff about and promote the use of additional databases and resources, and share additional, relevant resources. In 1 report, the most common resource activity of a librarian was to obtain additional articles. 24 Confidence and Participation Confidence in promoting evidence during journal club meetings can be enhanced by selecting the right multidisciplinary members and using active learning principles. 23 A statistician or nurse with a strong statistical background will be able to answer questions related to analysis methods and results. Furthermore, nonnursing personnel may provide unique perspectives during discussions that could broaden participants' perceived value of the articles reviewed. Answering individuals' questions is central to both education and motivation. 26 Participation is increased when members had confidence that they were learning. 26 Also, participation can be enhanced by creation of a learning logbook (online, if possible) of completed critical appraisals. Use of a learning logbook provides a tangible report and reference to reread, when appropriate. 52 Finally, ending the journal club meeting by asking everyone for their clinical ''bottom line'' could improve confidence and participation. Documenting group decisions about needed follow-up, actions that represent implementation of evidence (flowchart/policy development, equipment purchase), and actual monitoring criteria (proportion of patients on aspirin, palliative care referrals, length of stay) generate a written record and, more importantly, may increase members' involvement.
Evaluation
The final step for the CNSs is a rigorous evaluation of the journal club. Structure, process, and outcome evaluations are important to consider and were recommended in the evaluation of a Joint Academic-Service Journal Club. 53 Evaluation of each meeting's structure can include the format, including scheduling, frequency and duration of meetings, actual number of participants, 54 and format (face-to-face versus virtual). Process evaluation may include participants' perceptions about the ideal number of participants per session to promote discussion' helpfulness of multidisciplinary discussions, CNS's ability to promote participation and discussion, satisfaction, comfort, and confidence with participation, and intent to attend future meetings. 55 In addition, the number of participants and articles reviewed at each meeting or over the course of an entire year may be relevant to track. For virtual journal clubs, the number of individuals' postings to the discussion and postings per article may serve as reasonable process indicators.
The outcomes achieved (formal and informal) may include assessment of learning goals and objectives achieved, participants' perception of knowledge improvement about the articles' content and the research process, objective assessment of article content knowledge and critical appraisal skills, and the applicability of enhanced content knowledge to practice. The clinical, quality, and cost impact of professional practice change may provide hard data about the value of the journal club and the CNS leader.
Evaluation tools may be created from the articles reviewed and other available tools. Bilodeau et al 56 used 6 open-ended questions about the journal club process to survey participants in a critical care unit journal club. Duffy and colleagues 54 shared 15 statements with a 4-point Likert scale response set (1 = poor, 4 = excellent) used as an evaluation tool. Statements included improved my knowledge of the research appraisal process, conducted in a setting conducive to my needs, and presented information that I could apply to my practice. Milinkovic et al 34 provided statements about journal club structure, process, and intent of participants to attend another journal club meeting that could be formatted into a questionnaire.
Finally, CNSs need to publish journal club structures, processes, outcomes, and experiences. Documentation of shared experiences could benefit colleagues who are considering implementing a journal club, and objective outcome evaluations will strengthen the scientific knowledge base of the valuable contributions CNSs make to quality, evidencedbased patient care and outcomes.
CONCLUSIONS
Journal clubs have long been considered a clinically integrated teaching method of evidence-based practice. They develop reading habits and critical appraisal skills and improve knowledge, skills, and attitudes about using best practices clinically. 2, 26, 45, 46, 52 Translation of important research findings into clinical practice enhances value-based care and ensures highest-quality evidence-based practices. The journal club is a cost-effective strategy that should be used by CNSs focused on optimal outcomes.
